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UPDATE : (JNPA) 

  

independence. The celebrations started with unfurling of the Indian 

tricolour at the hands of the chief quest Shri Sanjay Sethi, |AS, Chairman, 

JNPA, in presence of Shri Unmesh Sharad Wagh, IRS, Dy. Chairman and 

HODs. It was followed by rendition of the national anthem wherein all the 

Jemployees along with their families participated. During the celebrations 

held at JNPA, the CISF officials presented the Guard of Honour to the Chief 

Guest. Addressing the JNPort family at the ceremony, Shri Sanjay Sethi, 

IAS, Chairman, JNPA, said, “Let me extend my wishes to you all on the 

auspicious occasion of India’s 74th Republic Day. It's on this in 1950 that our great country achieved the 

full stature of sovereign, secular, socialist republic by accepting the Constitution, We remember our 

leaders wha laid their lives to achieve this status. Let's take an oath to follow the path shown by our great 

leaders to make our country an economic and social power, We can collectively achieve this goal and 

maintain social equilibrium within our country.” The event was followed by a cultural programme by the 

students of JNPA School. 

UPDATE : (LIC) 
LIC of India introduced new 
plan LIC's Jeevan Azad 
    

  

  

Life Insurance Corporation of India introduced a 

new plan LIC’s Jeevan Azad. This isa 

Non-Participating, Individual, Savings Life 

Insurance Plan which offers an attractive 

combination of protection and savings. This is a 

Limited Premium Payment Endowment Plan 

which provides financial support for the family in 

case of unfortunate death of the life assured 

during the policy term and also takes care of 

liquidity needs through loan facility, It also 

provides guaranteed lumpsum amount to the 

surviving life assured on the date of maturity. 

Death benefit payable on death of the life assured 

during the policy term after the date of 

commencement of risk but before the date of 

maturity, shall be “Sum Assured on Death" where 

“Sum Assured on Death"is defined as higher of 

‘Basic Sum Assured’ or’? times of Annualized 

Premium: This Death Benefit shall not be less than 

105% of “Total Premiums Paid" up ta the date of 

death. The minimum Basic Sum Assured per life is 

Rs.2,00,000/- and Maximum Basic Sum Assured 
per life is Rs.5,00,000/-. The policy can be taken for 

term of 15 to 20 years with premium paying term 

calculated policy term minus & years. The 

minimum age at entry is 90 days completed and 

maximum age at entry is 50 years (nearer 

birthday). 

UPDATE : (IOCL) 
IndianOil continues to 

transform Inmates' lives: 

Launches Phase IV of 

‘Parivartan-Prison to Pride’ and 

‘Nai Disha’ for Juvenile Inmates 

  

During the 74th Republic Day Celebrations, 
IndianOil (Indian Oil Corporation Lirnited) 

launched the fourth phase of its successful social 

outreach "Parivartan-Prison To Pride” campaign 

that has emerged as a beacon of hope for 

thousands of inmates across prisons in India. 

Under this outreach, IndianOil is facilitating 

training programs in various sports such as chess, 

basketball, badminton, volleyball and carrom 

across prisons in India to help improve the 

physical and mental well-being of inmates. Ina 

special event today, Mr 8 M Vaidya, Chairman, 

IndianOil, launched the 4th phase of the 

Campaign across 17 new prisons in nine states. Mr 

Vaidya also announced the rollout of "Nai Disha - 

Smile for Juvenile”, which would extend the 

benefits to over 2500 young inmates at three 

Juvenile Correction Centres in Delhi, Mumbai and 

Chennai. Since its launch, IndianOil's Parivartan 

has covered 37 Prisons spanning 20 states and 5 

Union Territories, coaching over 1750 inmates in   

three phases. Under Parivartan outreach, 

conceived by Mr 5 M Vaidya, inmates are provided 

with sporting equipment and are empowered with 

focused coaching by International-level 

sportspersons from IndianOil. The phenomenal 

impact of the campaign came te the forefront 

when the Chess Team of inmates from Pune 

Yerawada Prison emerged as the first Indian team 

ever to secure a Bronze medal at the 

Intercontinental Chess For Freedom Online 

Championship for Prisoners, organised by FIDE 

(World Chess Federation) in 2022. 

UPDATE : (SVKM) 
Dr. Bhanuben Nanavati College 
of Pharmacy conducts blood 
donation camp 
  

  

SVKM's Dr. Bhanuben Nanavati College of 

Pharmacy and Rotary Club of Bombay West 

conducted a Two-Day Blood donation and 

Thalassemia Screening Camp in association with 

SVKM's Shri C. 6. Patel Research Centre through 

Rotary 0 G Goenka Blood Bank. The event was a 

huge success and about 730 were the overall 

beneficiaries. The camp was inaugurated by Dr. 

Jayant Gandhi, well-renowned ENT surgeon and 

social activist, founder of Josh Foundation, (Trustee 
for Shri C, B, Patel Research Centre and Dr, 

Bhanuben Nanavati College of Pharmacy) and Mr. 

Dharmendra Sharma (President, Rotary Club of 

Bombay West). Other dignitaries gracing the 

occasion included Mr. Mahesh Kokate (Director 

Medical, Rotary Club of Bombay West}, Mr. Pankaj 

Tanna (Director Medical, Rotary Club of Werli 

Bombay Trust and PATUT Activist), Prof. Munira 

Mormin, Principal, Dr. Bhanuben Nanavati College 

of Pharmacy and Ms, Niyati Mudiliar, Assistant 

Professor, SVKM' Shri. B. Patel Research Centre 

and Mr, Debprasad Majumdar (Head of the Blood 
Bank Tearn). 

UPDATE : (KRCL) 
Celebration of Republic Day - 
2023 over Konkan Railway 
Shri. Sanjay Gupta, Chairman & Managing Director 

‘Konkan Railway unfurled the National flag and 

inspected the RPF contingent on the occasion of 

Republic Day - 2023 celebrations at Konkan Rail 

Vihar - Nerul, Navi Mumbai, Addressing the 
  

| gathering, Shri. Sanjay Gupta, 

CMD/KRCL complimented all 

| Employees for their excellent 

teamwork, dedication to their 

duties and responsibilities 
sal and urged the Employees to 

ge continue working with the 

same dedication towards the 
growth of Konkan Railway. He 

congratulated all, for the remarkable achievement 

of the completion of 100% route electrification of 

Konkan Railway in March 2022 which was 

dedicated to the Nation by Hon'ble Prime Minister 

on 20th June 2022. Konkan Railway achieved 

another major milestone in the construction of the 

World's highest Railway bridge in Jammu & 

Kashmir, when the over arch deck of the iconic 

Chenab Railway bridge was completed with a 

Golden Joint on 13th August 2022. It is worth 

mentioning that Konkan Railway made rapid 

strides in improving passenger and freight services 

thereby resulting in an increase in revenue. The 

function was attended by Officers and Staff of 

Konkan Railway and similar functions were 

arganized in Ratnagiri and Karwar region of 

Konkan Railway. 

   

  

  

UPDATE : (WR) 

GM/WR unfurled the National 
Flag on the occasion of 74th 
Republic Day 
The 74th Republic Day of our nation was 

celebrated on Western Railway by unfurling the 

National Flag by Shri Ashok Kumar Misra, General 

Manager of Western Railway at Mahalaxmi Sports 

Ground, Mumbai. GM also inspected the 

ceremonial parade and took salute of the 

march-past. Shri Misra addressed the gathering by 

extending his greetings of this solemn occasion ta 

the Railwaymen and their families. According toa 

Press Release issued by Shri Sumit Thakur - Chief 

Public Relations Officer of Western Railway, in his 

Republic Day Message, General Manager Shri Misra 

briefed the gathering about the achievements & 

milestones accomplished by Western Railway 

recently. He emphasized on the importance of 

strengthening the country's economy by 

increasing the income fram railway services 

alongwith fulfilling social obligations. Shri Misra 

while concluding his address, motivated the staff 

to reaffirm themselves to fulfill the aspiration of 

various sections of the society and pledge to serve 

them with integrity & dedication. GM also exhorted 

everyone to take care of their family and health, as 

physical & mental fitness is also equally important. 

GM Shri Misra also congratulated Shri Prafulla 

Bhalerao, Head Constable of Mumbai Division's 

Railway Protection Force, for receiving the 

prestigious Indian Police Medal 2023 from Hon'ble 

President of India. 

UPDATE : (WR) 
Revision in timings of train no. 
09051 Mumbai Central - 
Bhusaval special 
The timings of Train No. 09051 Mumbai Central - 

Bhusaval (Tri -Weekly) Special will be revised w.e-t. 

31st January 2023, According to a press release 

issued by Shri Sumit Thakur - Chief Public Relations 

Officer of Western Railway, the details of the 

timings at the stations where it has been changed 

is a5 under - Train No. 09051 Mumbai Central - 

Bhusaval (Tri-Weekly) Special departing Mumbai 

Central at 23.55 hrs will arrive‘depart Borivali 

station at 00.30/00.33 hrs instead of 00.40/00.43 

hrs, Vapi station at 02.30/02.32 hrs instead of 

02.37/02.39 hrs, Valsad station at 02.56/02.58 hrs 

instead of 03.04/03.06 hrs & Bhestan station at 
04.25/'04.30 hrs instead of 04.35/04.40. The timings 

of the train at other stations remain unchanged. 

For detailed information regarding halts & timings, 

passengers may please visit 

www.enguiry.indianrail.gov.in. 

UPDATE : (WR) 
WR extends trips of train no. 
04714/04713 
For the convenience of passengers and with a view 

to meet the travel demand, Western Railway has 

extended the trips of Train No, 04714/04713 

Bandra Terminus — Bikaner Special Train on Special 

Fare. Train No. 04714 Bandra Terminus — Bikaner 

Special will depart from Bandra Terminus every 

Friday at 16.00 hrs and reach Bikaner at 14.30 hrs, 

the next day. This train earlier notified up to 27th 

January, 2023 & has now been extended up to 31st 

March, 2023. Similarly, Train No. 04713 Bikaner — 

Bandra Terminus Special will depart from Bikaner 

every Thursday at 15.00 hrs and reach Bandra 
Terminus at 13.40 hrs, the next day. This train 

earlier notified up to 26th January, 2023 and has 

now been extended up to 30th March, 2023. The 

booking of extended trips of Train No. 04714 will 

open from 26th January, 2023 at PRS counters & on 

IRCTC website, 

UPDATE : (WR) 
No Jumbo block on Western 
Railway on Sunday 29th January, 
2023 
There will be no Jumbo block on Sunday, 29th 

January, 2023 over Western Railway's Mumbai 

suburban section. 
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@ (CIN : L26932TG1985PLC005329) = 
‘Kaminenr’, 3rd Floor, King Koti, Hyderabad-500001 I- ZE N ITH FIBRES LI Mi ITE D 

OF UN AUD D NAN AL R U OR Fy r : 
205, Maral Bhavan,.2" Floor, Marol Co-Op. Indl, Estate Ltd., MOY. Road, 

QUARTER ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2022 PUBLIC NOTICE J.B, Nagar Post, Andheri (E), Murnbai400 059. Tel.: 022-28599428; E-Mail: mumbaifizenithfibres.com; URL: www.zenihhibres.com 
Particul dela Ballets aS Inthe matter of Renaissance Corporation Limited-In Liquidation Pt articulars 31=12-20227 31-12-2021) ended 31/03/2022 P q EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED ON 31*" DECEMBER, 2022 

Total Income from Operations 181.24 0:00 10.33 Notice is hereby given to general public, all stakeholders and all other (7 in Lacs except EPS) 
Net Profit 7 (Loss) from ordinary activities after Tax * |33996.3T |~(1263.10) | (5100.55) concerned that List of Stakeholders of Corporate Debtor viz | Quarter Ending aartebee | Veer Engea | 

Net Profit 7(Loss) for the period after tax (after Renaissance Corporation Limited (In Liquidation) has been finalized Sr. as . 
Extraordinary items) * 33996.31 | (1263.10)| (5100.55) and has been uploaded on web site of Insolvency & Bankruptcy Board No. Particulars 31/12/2022 30/08/2022 31/1 2/2021 31/12/2022 31/1 2/2021 31/03/2022 

Equity Share Capital 4428.95 | 4428.95} 4428.95 of India and also filed with the Hon'ble Adjudicating Authority, NCLT, Unaudited | Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited — 
Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) (868.24) 0.00] (T706T.80) Mumbai as per provisions of Regulation 31(1) read with Regulations 1 | Total Incame from Operations 1284.21 | (674.52 1058.58 4376.94 | 3824.77 | bA00,09 

Earnings per share: 31(2) and 12(3) of Insolvency & Bankruptcy Board of India (Liquidation 9 | Net Profit!(Loss) for the period (before Tax 72 61 942.49 73,30 410.72 913.90 970.35 
Basic and Diluted betore extraordinary items (1.78) (2:85) (11-52) Process) Regulations, 2016. Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) , : : 
Basic and Diluted after extraordinary items (1.78) (2.85) (17.52) Sd- t bp _— + | I | 
(Note: T) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results fied with Manoj Sehga 3 Net ron(Loss) Vor ine period betore sty fe.61 ete49 73.90 410.72 313.20 370.35 
the National Stock Exchange of India Limited under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Liquidator in the matter of Renaissance Corporation Limited | (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) | | 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly 4 | Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after Tax, 52.95 159.81 51.20 06-34. x39 77 a79.53 
Financial Results are available on the National Stock Exchange of India Limited website at Place: Gurugram (after Exceptional andor Extraordinary items) 
www.nseindia.com and also on the Company's website at www.octlindia.com. Date: 28.01.2023 is ——— y — 1 
* The Net Profit includes an amount of Rs.34,783.04 lakhs value addition on revaluation of oe 5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 52.95 159.81 51.20 306.34 eat 262.75 
assets for the current quarter Sd/- [Camprsing Profit'(Loss) for the period (after 
Place : Hyderabad Sridhar Kamineni tax) and Other Comprehensive Income] 

ecC°rnuu"' —ewr 6 | Equity Share Capital (Face value € 10+ each) seaai | seai | gaaai | goa | goat | Goad 
7 | Eamings per equity Share (of ¥ 10/- each) 

L&T Finance Limited (Not annualised) 
Registered Office: 15" Floor, PS Srijan Tech Park —- tt Basic 134 | 405 . 130 777 | 593 | 709 
Plot No. 52, Block DN, Sector V, Salt Lake City 7 z z | : | : | ' | | : : ' 
Kolkata 700 091, District 24-Parganas North. L&T Financial Services (2) Diluted (*) 1.34 | 4.05 1.30 Tt | 53° | 7.049 
CIN No.: U65910\WB1993FLC060810 Palas Shee evr bere ried sv) Ce eet | eer 

Branch office: Mumbai Notes:- 

The above is an Extract of the detailed format of results for quarter and half year ended on 31.12.2022 filed with the stock exchange under Regulation - 33 
of the SEBI (Listing and Obligations and Disclosure Requirements} Regulations, 2015 and approved by Board on 27" January, 2023. The format of the 

Slandalone quarterly results are available on the website of the slock exchange (www.bseindia.com) and the Company's website (www.zenithfibres.cam) 
PUBLIC AUCTION FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PROPERTY By Order of the Board of Directors 

The Authorised Officer of L&T Finance Limited under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 Sanjeev Rungta 
[54 OF 2002] and in exercise of powers conferred under the said Act is auctioning the following property on “AS IS WHERE IS BASIS” and “AS IS WHAT IS Date : 27.01 20ES DIN:0005a602 

CONDITION” by way of “PUBLIC AUCTION” for recovery of its dues and further interest, charges and costs etc. Place ; Mumbai Executive Chairman 
  

  

  

              

  

    
  

  

                

  

  

  
  

              

Name of Secured Property Loan Possession Earnest Total Reserve Date of Date and 
Borrower and Address Account Taken Money Outstanding Price Inspection Time of 
Co-Borrower Number(s) Deposit 10% dues as on (In =) Auction 

or more of 13.01.2023 
RP (In =) 

1. Amrish Tank Property Address - Flat No. 2808 | HO05191502 14th Rs.19,54,856/- | Rs. Rs.1,95,48,560/- | 21/02/2023 27/02/2023 | : 

2. Geeta Tank Admeasuring 759.61 Sq.ft 21015613 & | November, 1,43,64,256.72/- Vv 

3. Hetal Amrish (Carpet Area) On The 28th Floor | HO05191502 2022 R EFSPO N SIVE j CLASSIFIED CENTRES IN MUMBAI 
Tank Of The Building “Rustomjee 21015613L Aryan Publicity 

Summit” Situated At CTS No. 88 : . 

(Part) Of Village - Magathane Parel Village, 

Taluka Boral (Eas) Mumba, RESPONSIVE INDUSTRIES LIMITED Phone: 022-65881876 
sounded As Follows: CIN No. : L65100MH1982PLC027797 Mobile: 9320111876 
East — 9 Meter Wide Internal Regd. Office : Vitage Belagaon, Mahagaon Road, Bosar - East, Dist Palghar-401 501 | Email id: investor@iresponsivemdustnes.com, 
Layout Road Website: wearesoonsiveindusiies.com: Tel Wie. : 022-66552821: Fax No. : 022-95562798 Be ¢j ay Ads 

West — Barrack No. 8A And Extract of Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter ended December 31, 2022 Opera Hi , 
Building No. 13 pera 110use 
North — 9 Meter Wide Internal (Rs in takhs}) | Phone : 23692926 | 56051035. 

Layout Road . Quarter | Quarter | Quarter [Nine Months|Nine Months) Year 
pout — 26.60 Meters Wide DF: Particulars Ended | Ended Ended | Ended Ended Ended Colour S 

34.42.2022 | 30.09.2022 | 34.12.2024 | 31.12.2022 | 31.12.2024 | 34.03.2022 olour Spot, 
Terms And Conditions Of Public Auction | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited |" Audited Byculla (E), 

Total Income fram operations 26,723.66) 25,030.26] 31,410.39) 75,002.50] 79,447.10) 112,709.34 Phone : 23748048 | 23714748. 
1. The E-auction Sale is being conducted online by the Authorised Officer through the website https://sarfaesi.E-auctiontiger.net under the provisions of Net profit from ordinary activities before tax 1 799,98 (450.52) $36 70) 450,71 1 068,46 1.029.680 

SARFAESI Act with the aid and through public e-E-auction mode. Net profit from ordinary activities after tax 1686.37) (579.14) (25.68}| 169.94 346.98) 10,034.00 Fulrani Advte. & Mit 
2. The public E-auction will be conducted on the date and time mentioned herein above, when the secured asset/s mentioned above will be sold on Net profit for the period after tax and yi Hill & 8 

“AS IS WHERE IS” BASIS & “AS IS WHAT IT IS” CONDITION. Other Comprehensive Income 2,017.48] (491.70) 36.24 1,469.54] 1,183.08 386.06 ntop #1 
3. For participating in the public E-auction, intending purchasers/bidders will have to submit the details of payment of refundable Earnest Money Deposit Equity Share Capétal 2 e495 2624.95 2,624.95) 2624.95 2 oe4.95 2624.95 Phone: 24159061 

of 10 % of the reserve price of the secured assets along with copies of the PANCARD, Board Resolutions in case of company and Address Proof on or Reserves (excluding Revaluation reserves as Mobile: 9769238274/ 9969408835 
before 24/02/2023. shown in the Balance Sheet of Previous Year| - - =| - -| 94,225.75 

4. The EMD ofall other bidders who did not succeed in the public E-auction will be refunded by LTF within 7 days of the closure of the public E-auction. The Earnings per share (before extraordinary items) AZAD Publicity 
EMD will not carry any interest. af Re, 1 each (not annualised: i Mumbai Central 

5. The successful purchaser/bidder shall deposit the 25 % (inclusive of EMD) of his/its offer by way of by way of D.D./P. O favoring “L&T Finance Limited” (a) Basic 0.64 (0.22) (0.01}) 0.10 0.13 0.0004 9821204061 

payable at Mumbai on or before 18:00 hours on 27/02/2023 i.e., day of e-auction or on the next working day i.e., 28/02/2023, which deposit will have to (b) Diluted 0.64 (0.22) (0.0%}] 0.10 0.14 0.0004 

confirmed by L&T Finance Limited, failing which the sale will be deemed have been failed and the EMD of the said successful bidder shall be forfeited. Extract of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter ended December 31, 2022 . 

The balance amount i.e.,75% of purchase price payable shall be paid by the purchaser to L&T Finance Limited on or before the fifteenth day of IRs in lakhs) KITES Advertising, 

confirmation of sale of immovable property or such extended period as per provisions of law. r ; Tardeo AC Market, 

6. For inspection of property or more information, the prospective bidders may contact the authorised officer i.e.., “Name — Sanil Nikam, L&T Finance Sia Suara aia ae Boner ane SO zeae Bombay Central. 

Ltd, - Office: 6th Floor, Brindavan Building, Plot No 177, Kalina, CST Road, Near Mercedes Sh SantaCruz (East), Mumbai - 400 098 Particulars Ended ended Ended | , Ended Ended Ended Soe hacen Ankit Vie contact No. 2668943249. L&T Finance Ltd. . Office: 6th Flooe Brindavan Building, plat No 177, Kalina, Cay Road, N 31.12.2022 | 30.09.2022 | 34.12.2021 | 31.12.2022 | 31.12.2021 | 31.03.2022 |] | Phone : 66375957/ 8. 
and Ankit Vig, contact No. 8668943242, L& inance t a Office: 6th Floor, rindavan Building, ot o , Kalina, cs oad, Near ff | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited — Mobile : 9324175957. 

Mercedes Showroom, SantaCruz (East), Mumbai - 400 098” At any stage of the E-auction, the Authorised Officer may accept/reject/modify/cancel Income fram operations 1.755.911 19395.17| 15.04.35) 40997.43| 33 49 7 Aa 50 875.58 

the bid/offer or post-pone the E-auction without assigning any reason thereof and without any prior notice. Net Profit before tax “406 54 440.49 034.061 1067.16 4837 a0 2 154.49 , 

7. The successful purchaser/bidder shall bear any statutory dues, taxes, fees payable, stamp duty, registration fees, etc. that is required to be paid in order to Net Profit after tax and Comprehensive Income ao 74 358.94 690,33! 87.03 4350.04 { 437 ag Ganesh Advertising, 
get the property conveyed/delivered in his/her/its favour as per the applicable law. - - - -- - - - - Abdul Rehman Street, 

8. The Borrower/Guarantors, who are liable for the said outstanding dues, shall treat this Sale Notice as a notice under Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest Note : The above is an extract of the detailed format of Unaudited Standalone and Consolidated Eien Results for the third quarter Phone : 2342 9163 | 2341 4596. 
(Enforcement) Rules, about the holdin . : . and nine months enged December 31,2022. filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and , g of above-mentioned public E-auction sale. : : i : = : , i 

9. The Borrower (s) /Co-Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s)/Mortgagor(s) are hereby called up on to pay the entire loan outstanding dues as mentioned above before Pease Se HINES) reg dlabalys 21. She ma sana st Seen Seen aL eee aes deeded = he eure : 
‘ , ; .. . . . . . Quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2027 is available on the Stock Exchange Websites at ww bseindia.com, JK. Advertisers, 

the said E-auction date failing which the L & T Finance Ltd shall sale the property as per the provisions laid down in the SARFAESI ACT, 2002. www.nseindia.cam and on the Company's website at www.responsiveindustries.com Hornimal Circl 

10. The Borrower (s) /Co-Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s)/Mortgagor(s) /public at large are hereby restrained from transferring by way of sale, lease or otherwise , , , oe For Responsive Industries Limited Ornunal Circle, 
with the secured assets referred to in the notice without prior written consent of L&T Finance Limited. Mehul Vala Fort. 

Sd/- Place : Mumbai Whole-Time Director & CEQ) | Phone : 22663742. 
Date: 28.01.2023 Authorized Officer Date : January 27, 2023 DIN Mo. : OB361696           

: Place nba Z For L&T FINANCE LIMITED 
financia exp.epapr.in    
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bye-laws of the society is available for 

inspection by the claimants/objectors, in the     

PUBLIC NOTICE 
By this Notice, Public in general is informed that 
Late MR. EDWARD D'SOUZA, joint member of 
Sheetal Pawan Co-operative Housing Society 
Ltd., co-owner of Flat No. C/204, 2nd Floor, 
Sheetal Pawan, Sheetal Nagar, Mira Road (East), 
Dist. Thane-401107 and joint holder of Share 
Certificate No. 36, died intestate on 11/08/2022. 
Mrs. Rohinee Edward D'souzais claiming transfer 
of undivided shares and interest in the capital | 
property of the society belonging to the 
deceased, being wife, co-owner and one of the 
legal heir of the deceased as well as mother and 

  

However, Late Shri. Jayantilal M. 
Gherwada expired intestate and without} 

parking space No. S/48 constructed on all 
that piece or parcel of land bearing C.T.S       
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natural guardian of minor Rohan Edward D'souza, This i inf th ae Novice li MRS. JAYATI . . 
another minor legal heir of the deceased. Claims is 1s to inform the public at large that my client - J . at. at, al Tee AR , ale Weg aa 8, ART 
and objections are hereby invited from the other MUKHERJEE is the absolute owner of and intending to sell to prospective roan ; ; 
legal heirs and successors of the deceased if any Purchasers the Flat No. 102, Building No.16, Siddharth Nagar - 4, Goregaon |_| sqeax dig, Cokie Oh FAN, ART US Ge, oT, zt 

ji “ ‘West, Mumbai - 400062 admeasurin 600 Carpet area, (a ximatel 55.7418 “ f sade 23} feet 3a a2 #1, | [for transfer of the undivided shares and interest 6 arp PPro: y shar sua Ber . cz “A : 4 aa ont fe aioe Rend d ee e belonging to the deceased inrespect of the said sq meters) along with One car parking space in Stack Parking No.'s 7/8/9, AUTH lc. 28/04/2028 Tall Aart Alar Tet 
srecenteren ach > afr qexz| flat. The claimants | objectors may inform to Goregaon Vihang CHS Ltd., situated at C.T.S. No. 348/A, Village-Pahadi : : 

arp Ue. Healer geri, aa sifiretiar vere i ithin peri Goregaon in the Registration Sub-District of Mumbai City and Mumbai Ore Ae Set, Hay cARE AGH ae act amr #08, tar awa, WAM, gens aad FEU aa undersigned within period of 15 days from the Suburb ithin Greater Mumbai, (“th id Flat”) al ith Sh 
ae ee ublication of this notice failing which the the uburban, wii reater Mumbai, (“the said Flat ong wil are rata 

5 Seti ftraodt alert adt arteret feat wae et s en ° a =). society will transfer undivided shares and Certificate No. bre i0 (othinchexiva) Cte Shares of SS 50/- each bearing fer rer (rh) atch ae AR 
¥OOROY, BAS B- interest belonging to the d d and thereaft stinctive Nos. 6 to oth inclusive, e said Shares”). z . 

at facta ana aie aise anh an Sustht orga steer sTtAa P| esnia toz.2c sta. (fares) aa, ce <2] [hy claimor ofectonwillnotheconsidered. «| | tis further informed that originally MRS. BINOTA CHAKRAVARTY being | | 71 (rt) at eft aa Oar (jem feats 
a Rat - 2 - _ Peaeel aan . MRS. MUKHERJE! ° o 

fa aT a . aT ° : oe y ee ue weak ner Shop No. 14 I B. Q aR (ADwocaTE) Ho teed in the 5 nea coviety and AS SINGIN CHAKRAVARTY 03/08/ 202 tat hg am Recht cam oy.t1068- 
godige wary sretfra Sor aa. sera aac qcara air, sada creer aifeet, facet a sata Had wet a Had Ma Road (C1, Dna tiene AUT Gr | had made an WILL dated 18/07/2008 and bequeathed the old Flat No. 242 in | | aogy gay st ada sar Oat (ite star a 

508 aft aerda sera c 3 : . Sra dl an arte alguien fash secre peerel favour of her only Daughter MRS. JAYATI MUKHERJEE. Further, after the age a ea ha 
amet fsraver sata eripar siete afeerdtt Aeltcrt Soar ae, Has atcha aed ch negate ah demise of MRS. BINOTA CHAKRAVARTY, the said MRS. JAYATI a meat am RA aa at aa 

a oft feof : ~\ y 5 + zweft a 4 5 wad. Sexcued ait ah act cane PUBLIC NOTICE MUKHERJEE acquired the said Old Flat No. 242 in pursuance to the said : 
Foz Aid disse / 3 . at caf fet saan @ fait oo ee ies aaa Notice is hereby given to all concerned that WILL. Sah ar a A ltl ee GST at aA Hele 

alge eran fecto zest ager =o watifea or afecia wodla feos frrodta icauh we dlatu—e2%5-z0%0 Ja alavtgra| [PY Vitlue of registered Agreement for Sale! | Subsequently, MRS. JAYATI MUKHERJEE, ‘The Member’ entered into an 
A . arr amaa oid cath aes Sekt cern dated Sth January, 2023 executed] | AGREEMENT FOR REPOSSESSION dated 8th of June, 2022 with KABRA |_| Tat faxing Agar @ fera fexoreng Aga aT 

BRI Ste, area Saredher Great WA |Aca Sila steig Ve Son. re aid sath sex Fh | |between Mr. Piyush J. Gherwada & Mrs.| | & ASSOCIATES, ‘The Developer’ AND she was allotted a new Flat No. 102 in 
¢ ¢ ¢ gf [eect calee cen isd et seeqarfera ara] |Avisha Piyush Gherwada as the vendors, —_ | she GOREGAON VIHANG CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING SOCIETY LTD | _| fa 3@. a Horeret aa far anehy aera mem wi eer ada TT SABA STAR Ut arfeelt args | | sen sect ona, ais ov.22.2022 ash fra ara’|_ [my clients Mr. Vinesh V. Sanghavi, Mrs. | 

. cet azo i i ‘ i registered on 08-06-2022 under no. BRL-6/12282/2022 and she became : : ce ¢ ¢ : cantor sect feast caziter saecgenferen, arettar Bina V. Sanghvi & Mr. Arjav V. Sanghvi as : oat at vant aneorae ¢y aurea aa. 
areal sré.sen oetecker faset snera, ut ote zeta, aifsact waerawz, adi qevt-ar aaah sah seeqarern| [te Purchasers & Mrs. Meenaxi J. | absolute owner of the said new FlatNo. 102. ; ; * 

im . . aera at wee Gherwada W/o. Late Shri. Jayantilal M. Any Person/Financial Institution/Bank/Govt. Body having any claim to the aa aga yn AAA earmet waa fae 

Alsat «Aol «= OT@z ST. STOOTS ea a QTeTot ory Y Banal A WU ; Faity omerd, PGK ARAGR Aled. Gherwada & Mrs. Sonal K. Bagadia, abovementioned Flat either by way of Sale, Mortgage, Charge, Lien, 
c__oc ene fecarel fated calor arercicaredter safer married daughter of Late Shri. Jayantilal Exchange, Gift, Trust, Release, Easement or by way of legal heirship, Ucar i 

fStaaat UG debdl Fever 3rsyaret gadt Baw 3T&ST area amet sit cantor sftactt feast arzites srecianfera, ails wa, Mi. oherwada & | Minin Corio a succession, administration etc., or in any other manner whatsoever is/are wat eh AT 
aia Dol afeer sufesra Beet ; srecgenteran atett area a, wc. Seecrrd ,m required to make the same known at the Office of the undersigned Adv. Vitesh R. - 

aire. SHS eTsqTc , . _ a Be art see ee farg ara sara arin | [OuenbS Nave become 1/Srd equal owners it) | Bhoir situated at Shop No. 10, Suraj Bali Niwas, Station Road, Opp. Prashant | | 
Tr ART ardor sor foo Gaver Geman ade Sera verre Aiguied SUIT aoa Ae. Sa gical in the Schedule hereunder written. See Sy dane Boon ae dace at mublication of this werioe falkey hich es 38, age FR AA 

: . ARIE Rae SUT car AMAT aI 2 3) Wh Late Shri. J tilal M. withi ys from the date of publication of this notice, failing which, the ye 
SI2TT AT BoalPE wana amfgersta = ait ferctet serez, facrr ga porwnf, 3a eau ara aura vat at wted oibeare Gherwada, his son Mr. Piyush J exclusive title and the ownership rights with respect to the Flat shall be | | FC FArHbot/3t, Han gel teaver, 

+ . y yt i -in- i ffectively transferred and di: ed off b lient b f registered . 

STATA CHET Be, STE aToTeeTaTEGA — areprerTeatet fSrereta aah Gar ae Ht | |e so sah ng eso se] CAM Byun J Gherwada te, tre avshal | documents without any reference to such claims and the same if an, shal be | | [¥°@H 7H, ATT, a 
we . : a P. Gh he initial 4 i i Afgan age erga area area arse afer eee aera, sft fersrer ats fear, it cr er ef i te P. Ghervada were the nia /Srd owners consdeedasdly waived. sate pon faa; fre, at 

afeazrerett ffrap, aret » au, > em, , Bea HA tioned in the Schedule hi fel . Drerna = fstarst ’ oT argiear, aardter wee cen were re mentione in the Schedule hereunder] Place: Mumbai (Advoeate for and behalf of MRS. JAYATI MUKHERJEE)|_| atte: 28.01.23 
    

  

  

  

  

                    
  

Afavitga aratera: 82 oT Ase, eat u, aif Fee 8G, TATA HEH AM, TSK Wes (4), Hag-YooRa, 

fran afta de onda aa a making any nomination on 27th August 
eR . Teste SITRCT. 2021 leaving behind him his wife Mrs. 

erore ferferer WBRAT afase Tera ardarferas sed fear: Hag Meenaxi J. Gherwada, his son Mr. Piyush RI c H I RI c H INVENTURES LI M IT ED 

v faim: 22.08.2022 -| |J. Gherwada & his married daughter Mrs. - 
TS CNS WS Sle AAVATA Biel eld. ASO vanjales caren afger oretecat ae sAcsinwa. ate Sonal K. Bagadia as his only lawful legal Regd Off : A-1 Emperor Court, Ground Floor, Yashwant Nagar, Vakola, Mumbai, Maharashtra, 400055 

waz BIS Aa ARaren odie saz fas alge wa Asie. ada 3a sarees heirs and there onsnrl Jeyentiial Rh Tel : (9122) 79664656 email richagro@yahoo.co.in website: www. richirichinventures.com 
_ wie #.a-cox, gat fle, |Gherwada. As per the prevalent STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31ST DECEMBER-2022 

airesare asf, arepett a us,] succession laws by which he is governed, (Rs. In Lakhs except as stated) 
aifeaeht ya, Fas-¥00R0% all 3 aforementioned legal heirs of Late 7 

PUBLIC NOTICE Shri. Jayanti M. Gherwada are entitled Sr OH ate tie EMed ei 
: = - i i i : . ite n-Audite udite NOTICE is hereby given at large that original PUBLIC NOTICE 1/3rd undivided share, right, title anc Particulars Au : , Tight, title and No. 419. -09-. -12- -12- -12- -03- Allotment Letter dated 05/05/2007 issued by Sy Sunsair Menai Yadaua onber or] interest of Late Shri. Jayantilal M. 31-12-2022] 30-09-2022 | 81-12-2021 | 31-12-2022 [31-12-2021 | 31-03-2022 

R.B. Shah & Co. allotting Flat No.111 ‘sort, y Gherwada. 1 | Total direct and indirect Incomes 3.207] 5.612] 3.454] 12.236] 7.834] 10.158 admeasuring 225 sa. ft. Carpet area on ‘st Lok Sarita Row House Co-operative Housing It is also pertinent to note that Mrs. . . 
asuring 220 Sq. th Calper é Society Ltd. having address at CTS No. 284/1 Meenaxi J. Gherwada, W/o. Late Shri. 2 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the Period (before Tax, 

Floor in the Building No.5 of Unity Complex , No. : p to 8, 10, 11, 13, 15, 17 to 20, 26, 27, 28,30, Jayantilal M. Gherwada & Mrs. Sonal K. Exceptional and /or Extraordinary items (0.607) 2.521 (0.424) 2.211 (4.288) (5.357) 
SRA Bldg. No.5 Co-Operative Housing 35,39 and 42,138,139,144 and 132 of Village Bagadia, married D/o. Late Shri. Jayantilal 3. | Net Profit / (Loss) for the Period after Tax 
Society Limited, situated at Rajanpada, Marol, Taluka Andheri, Military Road, Andheri M. Gherwada have signed the said : oe 
Malad (West), Mumbai 400064 in favour of East, Mumbai-400059 and holding share,| Agreement for Sale dated Sth January (after Exceptional and /or Extraordinary items ) (0.607)| 2521] 0.425)} 2211] (4.288) | 6.246) 
Late Mr. Sitaram Vishram Salvi (expired on ‘ght. ti i i | in their personal capacity as the 4 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period | right, title and interest in Flat No.6, first floor, Idd Cat . ve : confirming parties to the said Agreement. .e , : 
20/03/2017), is lost/misplaced by preset in the building of the society died on Any person/s having any claim or objection (comprising Profit/Loss) for the period (after tax) 
owner i.e. his son Mr. Prakash Sitaram Salvi. 38 gern duera aa ome AA, oft. seer atera| | 16/04/2021 without making nomination. in respect of said residential premises and other comprehensive income (after tax) (0.607) 2.521] — (0.425) 2.211} (4.288) | (6.246) 
(Flat No.111 was transferred in the name of wafrn srer (sea arate) ait wiz 20 The society hereby invites claims or objections mentioned jin the schedule ae or any 5 | Paid up Equity Share Captial 

Mr. Prakash Sitaram Salvi after his father . , i i i part thereof by way of sale, mortgage, rig , Late Mr Sitaram Vishram Sali expired on | [2.551 a "Rie m2, care, snare Sojocon of ebjctee ta Mer Clamarts!| Title, interest, possession, part possession, Equity Share of Rs. 5/- Each. 240.000} 240.000} 240,000] 240.000 | 240.000 | 240.000 
20/03/2017). €., Scream. 248, ma TE, AEA FHA, | | id shares and interest of the deceased Ld arevt tenn Lae nargs: 6 | Earnings per share (Face Value Rs. 5) 
All persons who have any claim, right, title TUS 22, WIS-¥8 (WaATETAAT) AY [member in the capital/ property of the society agreement, lease, license or otherwise (Not Annualised) site Sara ~ i) 
and/or interest or demands against the lost/ arot Boar ret ST. within a period of 15 days from the publication howsoever or whatsoever are required to (a) Basic (0.013) 0.053 (0.009) 0.046 (0.089) (0.109) 

Micioone mete cwe| [agcience’s ecess| [Eaton ego aw cane] geogntniue Samson] |_| gor] 09s] com] one] m9] wim above by way of loss, sale, mortgage, charge: “amit : 5 ” 1 ee aS , g PUTT TAR At. ATES “i : publication of this notice at the below Notes: 
trust, lien, possession, gift, inheritance, : - , objections for transfer of shares and interest tioned address. If no claim i ived " : , : , a , ; : : 
maintenance, lease, attachment or otherwise a ae we arate afta, of the deceased member in the capital Within .. days rom the. date of publication 1, The above Un-Audited Financial Results along with the Limited Review Report have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and 
howsoever is hereby required to make the “ property of the society. If no claims/objections of this notice, it shall be presumed and/or subsequently approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on 27th Jan 2023. 

same known in writing to the undersigned at Tene sire safer Ags et se Hi, 4. fare received within the period prescribed deemed that there are mo such aims anal 2. The above results have been limited reviewed by the Statutory auditors and have issued unqualified report. 
her address at Shop No.14, Akruti Apartments, ater fa Na Tea caret oft strat eer | Jabove, the society shall be free to deal with abantioned and my clients will be free to 3. This statement has been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standard) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS). 
Mathuradas Road, Kandivali (West), Mumbai] | aa sre ata orga 2.07.28 a 0%.20.%v at] |the shares and interest of the deceased proceed with any kind of transaction in Sd/- Renu Jain 
400 067, within 15 days from the date hereof, et are, Tae Wea Tare 2 Ae 8 Fett member in the capital/ propery o fre Sovily respect of below mentioned residential Place : Mumbai Director 

otherwise if any claim comes forward | — | arate: arxar ora staf waarat orraer| [7 Such manner as provided under the bye: premises without reference to any such Date ; 27th Jan 2023 DIN-00094290 hereafter will be considered as waived and/ f laws of the society. The claims/ objections, if claims. 
bandoned. eo SHA TE a aaa 7a a any, received by the society for transfer of SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY. _ 

or abancone Sdl- feqara are a aretar area wifes ae & TEA. | | shares and interest of the deceased member ast Fat No. 802. Acwing, admeasuring 
. . . . . . Ft. Carpet Area on oor In the 

(Mrs. Rashida Y. Laxmidhar) ye cart vag Set ors Hi, carrer earctt | |in the capital/ property of the society shall be Building No. 6 of ‘Kalpavruksh Garden Ill” gr wmikgieaea tes © 
Date: 28/01/2023 Advocate eae GMAT BIG BATT: dealt with in the manner provided under the situated at Mahavir Nagar, Kandivali 

2, Rais 06.22.2929 ashe ye STEM bye-laws of the society. A copy of registered (West), Mumbai-400067 alongwith 1 car| CIN: L24239MH1987PLC043662 

  

  

  

  

  

  
      

33 Gam Guard Fa Sas Sl, STATS Sait ATT 
Werea asian o strc orca Hera aTAsiee 
art wei’ H.302, STATE, SAS a4 TH. 
(am faces), ura ufret atetaifa. reap 

Bd SARA, GAT UH.WH.236, TH Ta.w.48, 
wam.(t), TWa-an, wea a. a fF. ar 
aaiter SeT Te cach srs. 

qa: fee 24.06.2808 teed faa 
ARAMA 4, oft wert Heeger oh. at 
at Fee 30% sed cach aad Waa 

402, GAT AAT, UE fase Sa, re US 

Aer 2, Tita ($) ATs-¥ 00088.       

AW, AawHs TAR cx UL. wre 
Qa, SRMVS Uh Hl—stiat ese BIRT 
ataract fa. rey ara atarael, 
fefaeat am, si. wt. caat tis, 
alee (afga), FAS-Yo00es aatter 

Tea Seng at aad awa ad 
ame &, 4. fSfaear sed a weal. te, 
fares, we art amftr sft. tet at. 

waifea, care atu. frac wen areifiat 

foam: Aas FETH:2.0%.202B       

  
  
  

AE STMT AT. Teer Paes, wens ge (Gs a aiesA eA), 
SGT. Fas araastet oh. Sg / ae /prare- 8 /2.al.v /AAR02/K4vo, 
feareR 24.08.2023 Use Ses Tae See Gates aha afer 
ferarecaret Fagcht ectaret fret covert art orftepa arftreart reo Facht 

Basuet gatas wifermcors afar w.868, fear 38.22.2084 aeiat 
cegde agers fees dere a Hea, feat ¢x /02/ 20% Tit foH 
AAA Yo.00 AMAT. WAS : Usa Heade gia, St fan, atitets vers, Feet 
erga fem chores, Het Hier te, alee (Ga), Hags-voooge 39 wrctict 

  
    

  

  

  

            

  

Sr ore ASRS SAT Bara crakear Ie a, ta e clalr No. 128 of Village: Kandivali, Taluka: TIT: +88 BI YOR CLV WRT: $5 2 oR 6239 Met: business@fredungroup.com Aaawse: www.fredungroup.com 
. tt. gq alee wet she art ffice of th tyAwith th t f th 0. 126 of Vilage: Randival, (auka: . prea serene Reese ent ‘ aa Giemsa seanien na] [society belveen 10.00 AM. to'5.00 PM. trom | Borivall within {he registration distict and 29 fader, 2022 Thi duced aiahta acraahelta rita Penske seat (x. eran) 

Eneaery tear ¢ cho gph eich Deer es we fae feats 26.02.2080 aoa aw sfete, | |the date of publication of the notice fill the Suburban. Sal a aaeien fare aueicit ae 
: ‘ i date of expiry of its period. . . Fie (e994) ai Bes rahi eater cates eet afer aait oe aon onfre| [OME OFOWIY OFS pene (Dhrumll Prakash Mehta) wR. wap FeeaR, 202 | Aree, 2022 | dat ore | ATH 222 
adernica.22, deracrar Sree yeadgie am TATA Te ATCA ATTA TAT Lok Sarita Row House Co-operative B-1804, Neelyog ‘Aashiyana CHS (aereratafin)| (srereraRatia)| (arereraRefia)| (Preraktatta) 
aR. #1, aaa, TAT Sita (oa) Wad aaerea sets a feared fash, aera, Housing Society Ltd. Sunderpada, Tank Road, Kandivali g | erlaerig GET ser W,W9S4.43 | WORM PY WRBRA | WR,GOC.8Y a hada ao ane ao oe onan Bye hes afta, arr, after, -are, aren, oat, Sdl- (West), Mumbai-400 067. 2 | ee yeltear wreraeftardt Preaes ae1/ (ater) (arrareT 

aia Baie 14/10/2003 tat ART RTT ae aT: area, wrerht wer fos ora eee amt atorrat | |Dated: 26th January 2023 Hon, Secretary Mobile-9004182067. ay fear SRATART are eTerGH#) WER.RY WWE R444 £48.88 
ett SCART heat ahaa Eales 09/06/2022) | aren fran safer sracara wait cara aar/| [Place Andheri (East) Mumbai Poe ees 3 | a wien wrenaciendt (Piste wat / (ater) sTreaTeTATE 

Re ge or, BARN a ore Hare a MATA ATTA ER GOAT CAT Tie BA : arf / Peat starrer arelticreHt 1 cha) MERRY | YI Baa. E4888 
- aft, ah. ae Sr ARE EO BCL ASAT EEE RST 6 (aA) x Pea spreraditandt (Preaes aaT ATTA 
Rad erdar ee ee — amt / feat li il ( BY¥G El BAG $019.86 B3R.43 

Ta STE HTT: START ; 4 | prorated (ariax ER Aaa SIA (AAT) 
fgg eer a Be: re SCART ATR GAT A STC seo fer are cette atorareh cra / se ST 444 ral sree eee Hr / (ta) andl wear ea Sera 3¥4. Els 324. Ry RC9.25, &33.43 
arate 40g 3 490 AMT TAA 22 TTR ARICA STH TASTY TST At, HTT Cahret aifernzur 

FCAT ERS, SRR a craT A. whore aE fees a] [ren /oeta aero srawara ora Fora & [arte sf ae rae whe ee BRNO | RRR RNS BES 
Roe a fee arom a RTARTA TS, watts et sre. AH HA, ALY, Tay] Corea SIRT ° ° ° 3S 0¢.08 

STAR FCA HOT TST SAAT STE STAT TTT, wat/- ‘ so (ener to tof wet ) 
ww .Btg atta /pratea-8 /2.at.v/AA 2028 aM, SL, ARS, GAR, SRG, FAT, SAAT, afa =a =a Cae oath ise 

FR, Hea HRM, TET gaa fear see, ae, . SRA/CO/OW/2023/¥& 82 
tad cet far cist eer, we, fared, aR, at cefterat fear: 2 2028 (=) 8.88 8.88 ¥.RR 84.06 

SRAASS, US SRR, SIN FAME ST, wraiaa 208, act Aare, aaa as, : &/08/ ORS (a) 9.8§ 9.22 BRR 84.66 

SREY SAC EES, SACI STS, BAA ‘aftam), Hse 00808. -; fasts aderemor ade ata :- 

link i ica a Fea: 2.0%.2028 Aerereh TA UA... Age Tea AAT, A... 2VA(TTS), | |g Fat 4 aera (eri) fram, 2084 = Pere ag sinia wie Wedees cae dcem fmt a 
greta, Reger, Sect (6). stem’ exert / Ro, WA(UTE), RW, WWB(UTS), V(UTE), AW TW We, W(UTE), mreraiaiter aaetes saa afore fereqa aSaTS Uw aT ae. aifies Rona ayph aS Teles WHT 
eran ae Seay ET SIME GS, Tel, ae, iE 2qo(UTé) aftr eex (ute), Fees ATTEN, aT. aHtaeH, eefatet, aah ‘aaalee www. bseindia.com aftr eatteat taage www.fredungroup.com a SITs 
ACTA MATT BAA SAM TR ACH SETA (qa), Hag-voooge, aT seared fam Fee af fora dad stha| | 2. #-sarerets ofthe sere pot gfe sreprsier ees /sepraten eese Prange et Sth ater era 

joka geplfacs ofa. art caret Petrie BT St TTA HTT STS STAT aerate ea TT, ar] Hea. dege fatten 

eit] aw. afer aTeeR tall FACT BEI ae atortaret afer feramrecaret Peyeht apecrarsa fact aleart wh/- 
fates : 24/09/2023 Bea FATT, Gag ' EY oa ae speicht act. wate farce SqeT aT praca Hee GTR ecto fecal AT. inasiosie 

. a rae ger ortent street, agor. art exe gate aise afer feeprerpret| | Gemma sree Ai, At asfcr (%) oft. wort aot : 5 om AUT: Waly wares 
TAT A Sel S VAS WAT HF. 20%, WW ath SATE fare : 2o Wa, 2023 Sara: OVOYRAYS     

      waders: www/sm.gov.in 

  

RESPONSIVE" 

RESPONSIVE INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
CIN No. : L65100MH1982PLC027797 

Regd. Office : Village Betagaon, Mahagaon Road, Boisar - East, Dist. Palghar - 401 501 | Email Id: investor@responsiveindustries.com; 
Website: www.responsiveindustries.com; Tel No. : 022-66562821; Fax No. : 022-66562798 

  

  
  

  

  

  
                    Date : January 27, 2023 

aroma’ fick a Ra. Rate 03.02.2807 omits ain aren, een ahem crema fearat Ba sara Hwa sree am. ag aie aesen mE ofire-2 a Extract of Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter ended December 31 2 p74 

ast fe arama aa stadt aractt wien feath 28 WAAR, 2386 Cait gett aftfre-2 adic wea siadienerts safe werd. aa orhia ate {Rs in lakhs 
aaaa oder at at yee wate weIea We ht AAT THT AS Ale Tract we. sofeare cect Fore aT. HOT Aree ae waa. Quarter | Quarter Quarter |Nine Months| Nine Months} Year 
Arnie, neta Sera avast & sieht ode Particulars Ended Ended Ended Ended Ended Ended 

» Weg a atstar-22/6020/2004 fata -: gash rea :- 
mrerder arse areas Ret aber Bar. Bae 3 . ia : 31.12.2022 | 30.09.2022 | 31.12.2021 | 31.12.2022 | 31.12.2021 | 31.03.2022 

sey Soorg avert wil on. 07 2008 FA ae 200% 9 28 fea, 7 S00 he aesrerdt YR Waar wage alae Perenrercarett Prasht act. Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited 
aaa wa, Set aaa smc ania eta aa . afin a weat/- Total Income from operations 26,723.66| 25,030.26) 31,410.39) 75,002.50) 79,347.10] 112,709.34 

4 , ata rata ares Sfmt afte val TET WaT SATE a (31R.1a. B62) Net profit from ordinary activities before tax 1,799.98 (450.52) 336.70 480.71 1,068.46 1,029.80 
a , Sera 4 ’ aich yen aartel UTE Tel. am: aad mira atirent wer Net profit from ordinary activities after tax 1,686.37 (579.14) (25.68) 169.94 346.38] 10,034.00 

ain ona ae wid rere Sere Te afreart eat dicta waa sroft : Net profit for the period after tax and 
t get wat rete, Were aieet a9 ager die act anf Sea re HH: B.oF. ORR weet attire -%, HG.5T., F581 |! other Comprehensive Income 2,011.48] (191.70) 38.24) 1,469.54] 1,183.08 386.06 

aerttear ah Gert & are ATTA AEC. geass cicte ont dag w.vvc2/2022 Equity Share Capital 2,624.95| 2,624.95| 2,624.95] 2,624.95] 2,624.95] 2,624.95 
feats 23.02.2023 tsis (Aere-y -cc8 - F VuC3/2022 ETH aH 2¥.02.2028 ata safGn einen aries nea aie Goer dor RA eR TAT Reserves (excluding Revaluation reserves as 
ORB) TSH Aigvhtgpe AeA HUATATTAML ATT asd festiza emetiga icte cr ead doara aod aig wearest $:00 F 20:00 Tada atau, aga ata Asam | || Shown in the Balance Sheet of Previous Year) - - - - -| 94,225.75 
ata Heree Taste, shat afta Tet HCH, amet et award aga Eamings per share (before extraordinary items) 
Heres Shue ATA aT ert Safer stat : . . : . of Re. 1/- each (not annualised): 
ari ad ardor, wate aoe masta ach cre captor cere / Fert Heda [sere ST 2) Bar atieer datt acl feremrecs Pachtardt cara aati safer oa srveterearagt | || (a) Basic 0.64 (0.22) (0.01) 0.10 0.13 0.0004 
gent ait act wea Sera aratteat aia wat wiestad fear aw ware ant arrfewara acer. ora sitet aa AaaM (Ballot Paper) qeadit eta] |] (b) Diluted 0.64 (0.22) (0.01) 0.10 0.13 0.0004 

38.33% Barer care aera ret Tech sae oe sie areereanes ans Ferorererst Fras eran ager. wea Fifi Frans i ae qafacaa ct] ert eT enn SAUL eC TIL t kL Med 
Gq AAT ATS A ct. aad cist rete Tah hTal ATA HWA Ged! Adediatsd hah AAAA AAATAST (Rs in lakhs) BET AISI APSA Te . ART . weet 

SR soto cata / wea [aoe RGR Te craton wae quetiae oct AER HUY STAT erst. Quarter | Quarter | Quarter Nine Months|Nine Months] Year 
feohl, aefta, NTSagr, OIATER, AaTTaT, eh 3) ata oe aera ca aloe sec SE Awe aaaS (44 ATS, Particulars Ended Ended Ended Ended Ended Ended 
arco, rere een, eet reer Feber ArT Sa STS AK AST THR TST ana @ré farzogs ard ¢.) fia dda gale ced. ora earfta safe 31.12.2022 | 30.09.2022 | 31.12.2024 | 31.12.2022 | 31.12.2021 | 31.03.2022 
weet cpio afer, war a fed racara C ae SRT clears ew sos a ares er gee See Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited [ Unaudited | Audited 

Tart cet carers stream Teme Trettt weitere wax Iie ARR CETTE . Income from operations 11,755.31| 13,395.17] 15,304.35| 40,997.43| 33,397.82] 50,875.58 
raratiacatar saroreat aaares ex (eitan) ora EF sTaTHTA ata oa Fe SToserarae SHEA TE THAT. Net Profit before tax 406.54| 440.19] 934.06] 1,062.16] 1,832.80] 2,154.49 
fears ecard, sere stem aA see /stawra aafren srrcart aif et sree. are %) Tore are aon TaRe Seas Heat carat cars feast cara fear wt! || Net Profit after tax and Comprehensive Income} 302.71] 338.94] 690.33} 821.03] 1,350.03] 1,437.29 
aren am fiver eafira aoa area a aA pra Ga AICI GIP Hel SATS FRO eared ager. wet ae TOTES Sar HT STE Tet Note : The above is an extract of the detailed format of Unaudited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the third quarter 
Seer arfer sirens srter Se prewar TET BA STE 4) ware wash ada Gedo ad gietereni aieta sears seracrét alec! [and nine months ended December 31, 2022, filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
ert fever eeepc ere a a eT HTeTETL wet /- aeast uta. Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of Unaudited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the third 
RUT A State. STAT STR. ATT a. can ; quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2022 is available on the Stock Exchange Websites at www.bseindia.com, 

wet/- aka &) ate arene wifreecrarha fastener (Video) award some are. www.nseindia.com andon the Company's website at www.responsiveindustries.com. amet, gastos ses wea ah ae TARA FAI, aT SM ATH, aR (GE), Bae-voOONR. For Responsive Industries Limited 
— - ’ t eck 7 7 Mehul Vala 

aehtel Sar FATA aes qT ), FS-Y0008. eat: ZEKE &LO0/RELZONOK/ CY HHA: ORV-EKS OL Place : Mumbai Whole-Time Director & CEO 

DIN No. : 08361696 
  

  

  
Wea raters — wy. ua. aise aivg ofecrears on. fer. after yom, wares, cel. agasert at atari fidin da, men 4. 2 oft y, afte gecdiora see, ditaren wie Os, 4. 2, WaT wR res Sie, Tea (Ga), Fas- voo 0838 AT oI UT. WH. AifeaT sive Uecker oT. fa. ax CEM, Go? U/fam, 
Tee 4.288%. am. SF. Ti-g Feret tisitee, ure, aifeacit (F.), Hag voookls Ay whetg Tet. Geaddl : oW-WocRWR, oV-VLEWOGYG/ Wo, oCLBBLALELL, VCBBCUALAY HAT :WeecRoxy sea Weg Ae ae a AE AA eM aeicM Fae wes, TaTH Tend sedis sa ATE. 

waren — St. wa. Bre, arecauas agrm- as. aiqara sraa aftr Uae ferret oraifawes, RNINo. MAHAMAR/2001/05426. $-4a : mumbai.lakshadeep@gmail.com, lakshadeepp@rediffmail.com./msmedia@rediffmail.com, mumbailakshadeepnews@gmail.com. 
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